
LOCAL MENTION.
AMI SEMENTS TOMCHT.

Grand Opera House..Mr. Frederic Bond's
Comedy Company, In "Pink Domlnos."
New National Theater..Comedy Com-

pany, in "Nita's First," preceded by "A
Love Game." .

Butier's Bijou Theater.."Uncle Tom's
Cabin."
Kernan's Lyceum Theater. Manager

Eugene Kernan's benefit.
Columbia Phonograph Company, 91i) JPennsylvania avenue northwest..Exhibi-

tic-n of the Kineto-Graphophone.

EXCLUSIONS TOMORROW.

Steamer Macale3ter for Mount Vernon at
10 a.m. and 2*50 p.m.
Steamer Macalcster for Marshall Hall at

10 a.m. and 2:30 and 0:34) p.m.
Steamer River Queen at 10 a.m.and 3 p.m.
Steamer Samuel J. Pentz for River View

at 0:45 a.fn., 1:45, 3:45 and 0:45 p.m.
Steamer Mattano for Mattox creek and

Intervening landings at 5 p.m.
Steamer Harry Randall for Chapel Point,

Colonial Beach and river landings at 7
a.m.
Steamer Norfolk for Norfolk and Fortress

Monroe at 7 p.m.
Steamer City of Richmond for Colonial

Beach at 0 a.m.
Train leaves Baltimore and Potomac de¬

pot at 8:30 a.m. for Pen-Mar and Gettys¬
burg. Excursion under the auspices of
Nelson D.vision, No. 2, U. R. K. of P.
Train leaves Baltimore and Ohio depot at

S:!-". a.m. for Winchester, Va.
The barge West End leaves 32d and Canal

streets for Cabin John bridge and Great
FalliSat 0 a.m.
Steamer Sue for Baltimore and river

landings at 0 p.m.
1312 I street..Tally-ho coach for Arling-

ton and Cabin John bridge at 10 a.m. and
2 p.m.

MOTHS ENJOY EATING CARPETS.
They won't injure yours if sent here. We
make them moth proof free after we've
cleaned and made 'em "new." Empire Car- |
pet Cleaning \V^>rks, <531-5 Mass. ave.

REINHARDT'S SILIv HOUSE
closes I o'clock Decoration day, as usual.

BABIES ARE SURE TO BE ILL
If there's the least impurity in the milk
they drink. Bab;es grow fat and strong
on our Milk. Pure and fresh. 8c. qt.

J S. THOMPSON, 511 4ft St. s.w.

$1 NEGI.I3EE SHIRTS Perfection of
Style and fit.Imported Percale and Madras.

Henry Franc & Son, cor. 7th and D.

THE SIZE OF YOUR ICE BILL
Is generally regulated by the refrigerator
you use. We have handsome oak ones as
low as $ti.5o. Gasoline Stoves, best makes,
$2.08 up. BARKER, 7th and D s.w.

Be sure to get the Freshest and Tenderest
Meats. Buy KEANE'S HOME-DRESSED
MEATS and you run no risks.they're in¬
variably BEST. Stalls 35-51 Center Mkt.

THERE'S ONLY ONE BEST.THAT'S
Kenny's. Co.Tee fit for the gods.thorough¬
ly pleased are those who drink it.will you
be convinced? Sold at six city stores-
wholesale and retail. C. D. Kenny.
$1 STRAW HATS.WONDERS OF WORTH.

Henry Frknc & Son, cor. 7th and D.

CITY AND DISTlilCr.
lJEWIXU CITIZENS.

IRcKulnr MtretiiiK and the llunlucas
Trammeled.

.There was an excellent attendance at the
meeting of .the Benning Citizens' Associa¬
tion last evening, due largely to. the fact
that a new town hall is soon to be dedi¬
cated, and the -interest of everybody is
thoroughly aroused. Vice President Mew-
shaw called the meeting to order, and after
minutes of last meeting were read and
approved, the road committee made its re¬
port, showing that improvements were be¬
ing made as fast as the weather would per¬
mit. Mr. Levi T. Baker complained of the
bad condition of the Anacostia road at the
Sheriff crossing, and said several accidents
had happened there owing to the miserable
ccnditicn of affairs. His remarks were
supplemented by some vigorous language
from Officer Dyer, whereupon the chair in¬
structed the road committee to have the
read repaired and the gutter put in goodconditionas soon as possible.
Mr. J. W. France of the hall committee

said he had seen Mr. Keyser, who agreed
to let the association have the use of his
new hall Tuesday evenings at a rental of
$1 per night, and, on motion, the committee
was instructed to engage it.
After an unsuccessful attempt on the partof Mr? Baker to be excused from service on

the entertainment committee, it was, on
motion, decided to reconsider the action
taken at last meeting in reference to giving
a free entertainment, and then, after full |discussion, it was decided to instruct the
entertainment committee to provide such
an entertainment as they see fit. The com¬
mittee has power to charge an admission
fee if they eo elect.
The secretary then read a communication

from Mr. Walter Vrooman of Baltimore
Offering to deliver a lecture before the as¬
sociation the latter part of June, and, on
motion, it was referred to the entertain¬
ment committee.
The monthly topic, "Home Life," with

special reference to tenement life in large
cities, was then taken up and quite fullydiscussed.

FLOW CllS FOR DECORATION DAY.

Beautiful Annual CuMtont Folloired in
the I*uhlie Meliooln.

Once a year the little ones who attend |
the public schools in this city take flowers
as well as books to school with them, and
as they go through the streets in the
morning they give them the appearance of
being in the possession of a gay May pro¬
cession. This morning this scene was re¬
peated, as nearly every public school schol¬
ar carried a flower or a bunch of them to
be placed upon some dead patriot's grave
tomorrow. This beautiful custom, which
has resulted In inspiring such general re¬
spect for Decoration day among the youth
of Washington, was inaugurated several
years aso and has been observed with
eagerness ever since.
By the arrangements in force the chil-dren take their floral offerings to their

respective schools, where they are turned
over to the ladies of the Grand Army of
the Republic, who "distribute them to Ar-
lington and the other cemeteries where
the patriot dead lie buried. In many of
the schools there were baskets provided,Into which the children deposited their
flowers, end in "which they were removed
later in the day. The backwardness of the
spring restricted the offerings somewhat,
but they were large, nevertheless.

MORE GOODS. FOl'XD.

Another Hilling; Plaee for Tnylor*n
AIIi*Ke«l Stolen Property.

Yesterday when Milton W. Boyer and
Robert Taylor, the alleged Anacostia bur¬
glars, were tried In the Police Court, the
evidence against Boyer was such that the
prosecuting attorney had about concluded
to ask the court to discharge him, but
there was an Incident in the trial that
caused him to change his mind, and as
published in yesterday's Star, both men
were held for the action of the grand
Jury.
When the hearing was finished and the

officers left court they went out and fol¬
lowed up the investigation. It was learn¬
ed that Taylor had rented a house near
9th and H streets northeast, and assisted
by the officers of the ninth precinct. Po¬liceman Marr a.;d Reagan investigatedthese premises.
In the house they found a quantity of

patent medicines, in which Taylor was a
dealer, and they also found a new safetybicycle that had been stolen from In front
©*' Edward S. Keys' bicycle store on H
street northeast.
This bicycle was stolen a few nights ago.Ti.f; proprietor of the store was detained

at his place of business waiting for the re¬
turn of a rented wheel, when he fell asleep,
ar .1 while he was enjoying the nap the
whe*l was stolen.

Iloyer. the officers learned yesterday, had
ii^.ured tht- furniture in his Anacostia
bouse for $1,500.
The prisoners were unable to give bail

Yesterday and were sent to jail. LawyerMess appears as their counsel, and he sayshe will cive bail for Boyer.

AFFAIRS IN GEORGETOWN

Three Bespected CJitisens Go to Their Last
Best

Many Local Kotes of Interest From

Across Ruck Creek.End of

the Baptist Revival.

Mr. William Wetzel, a citizen who has
always been closely identified with George¬
town, and who has ranked high among
those of the utmost integrity, dte4 yester¬
day morning at 34th and P streets. Mr.
Wetzel was in his sixty-ninth year. He
was the eldest son of the late Lazarus
Wetzel, the octogenarian of the New Cut
road. Deceased had always been a man
of robust constitution, and had never
known an illness of consequence. Immedi¬
ately on the death of his wife, over a year
ago, however, he began to decline. Mr.
Wetzel leaves three sons and two daugh¬
ters. Mr Wetzel's life was one of remark¬
able peace.free frcm roughness and world¬
ly ambitions. He was content to live
within the bosom of his family.a highly
respected member of the community. He
waa a Catholic and regular attendant at
.Trinity. The funeral will be held Friday.
Father Roceofort will officiate at Trinity.
The interment will be at Holy Rood. De*
ceased leaves two brothers and a sister, In
addition to his family, to particularly
mourn his loss.

Death of Win. H. Collins.
At 6:45 this morning Mr. Wm. H. Collins

breathed his last. For nearly two years
he has been affected. Death resulted from
tuberculosis of the throat, which is said to
have developed from a severe cold con¬
tracted while on a hunting trip two years
ago. Last spring some time was spent in
Florida, in the hope of securing beneficial
results, but the object of the trip was not
attained. Mr. Collins was the senior mem¬
ber of the firm of Wm. H. Collins & Co.,
liverymen, and was widely known through¬
out the city. He leaves a wife and two
children.

John H. Darneille Dead.
At 2:30 yesterday Mr. John H. Darneille

of this place died suddenly in Philadelphia.
He was the son of the lete Benjamin Dar¬
neille and brother of Mr. Hopewell H. Dar¬
neille, the District paymaster. The body
arrived here at 1 o'clock today, and was
taken to the establishment of Undertaker
Birch. Mr. Hopewell Darneille was in
charge of the remaino. Acute rheumatism
was the cause of death. .Deceased was en¬
gaged in Philadelphia in the insurance bus¬
iness. He was well known in ^Washington
as the representative of large life com¬
panies.
The funeral will take place tomorrow at

4 o'clock.
Close of the Revival.

Last night the Gay Street Church revival
services closed with an unurually strong
exhortation. The church, as usual, was
packed to the doors. Mr. Elsom based his
discourse on the eighth chapter of Jere¬
miah, second verse."The harvest is past,
the summer i3 gone, and ye are not saved."
The revivalist is a speaker of power, and
last night he illustrated his sermon in many
striking and original ways. Copious fig-
ures oi speech and similes were introduced
to impress the minds of those in the con¬
gregation. Many stood for prayer, and
numerous conversions followed. .Hymns
were sung throughout the meeting, and the
religious interest waxed high.

It was Mr. Elsom's last night, and he
wanted it to be the banner night of the
series.
Baptizing followed the sermon.
Tonight a sociable will be held in honor

of the revivalist and his wife, and tomor-
low they leave for Fincastle, Va.

Notes.
The Altair Cyclists and some invited

friends, about thirty in all, wheeled over
to Donaldson's place, in Virginia, last even¬
ing, where they enjoyed a strawberry feast
and all its accessories. There was speech-
making and fun galore. One of the best
speech ?s was made by Mr. Rezin W. Dar¬by, a specially invited guest.
Josephine R. Shelley yesterday deeded toAmos Crounse lot 150 and part of lot U»l,in Fickling's sub, square 74, Beatty andHawkins' addition.

GREAT FALLS LlXE.
The Company Wishes to Increase Its

Capital Stock.
A petition was filed yesterday afternoon

by President Stilson Hutchins of the
Washington and Great Falls Electric Rail¬
way Company for permission to increase
the capital stock of the company to $050,000
and also io permit the company to retire
$500,000 of the stock by replacing it with
bonds. It is stated that the charter pro¬
vides that the company shall not issue
more stock than the actual cost of the
building of the road. An estimate of the
expenses of construction made by an en¬
gineer of the company is riled with the
petition, as follows:
Grading, $111,000; track, $70,301; line, $27,-530; equipment, $100,DUO; power, . $52,750;general expenses, . $140,350; bridges, $50,-040; 1,1235 tons of rails, $38,550; motor cars |

are estimated at $1,800 each; trail cars,$1,500 each; 50-horse power motor equip¬
ments, $1,100 each.
The road, operated by the trolley system,is to run from this city to Cabin John

bridge, the survey having been approvedby the Secretary of War and by the Dis-
trict Commissioners, and the building of |the road will soon be commenced.

WORKING ON SUNDAY.

Attorney Says It is Xeccssnry to Ful¬
fill Orders of Congress.

"In the name of the Lord and of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union" is
the commencement of an appeal received
several days ago by the Commissioners
from Mrs. M. E. Catlin, superintendent of
the department of Sunday observance of j
the W. C. T. U., against the building of
street railroads on Sunday. The Commis-
sioners were urged to stop this Sunday
work, and the Bible was quoted by refer¬
ence to Isaiah lvi:4-7 and lviii:12-14. The
letter was received May 11, and Mrs. Cat-
liu has received a letter from the Commis-
sioners inclosing the following opinion from
Attorney Thomas: i
By Maryland act 1723, chapter 1G, section

10, it is made unlawful for any person to
labor on the Lord's day.commonly called
the Sabbath.except In cases of necessity, junder a penalty of 200 pounds of tobacco
($3.33 l-3j. 1 take it Mrs. Catlin refers to
work on the 0th street line of the Metro-
politan Railroad Company. If so, I have |the honor to say that the company, by act
of Congress approved August 2, 1802, Is re¬
quired to complete and equip its 0th street
line with new motive power by the 2d of
August next under the penalty of forfeit¬
ing its charter. If, therefore, it la neces¬
sary for the contractor in order to complete
the roau by that time to prosecute the con-
structlon on Sunday, then the work is one
of necessity and is not prohibited by the
Maryland act of 1723.

LOWEST FOR K1.\E YEARS.

Tlic Death Rate Went Still Lower
Last Week.

The death rate in this city during last
week was the lowest which has occurred
for nine years. The number of deaths re¬
ported at the health department was 75,
as against 01 In the previous week. The
rate upon the whole population was 14.41,
and for the whites It fell to the remarkably
low figure of 0.03 per thousand inhabitants.
There was an almost total absence of
deaths from any of the contagious dis¬
eases, and no death from typhoid fever was
reported. The most prominent feature of
the week's hygienic history was the num¬
ber of fatal attacks on the brain, reachingthe unusual number of ten for the week.
Infantile mortality stands at the normal,
and as yet the annual visitation of sum-
mer diarrhoeas has not made an appear-
ance, nrobably retarded by the late, cold
spring. |One effect of tho recent enforcement of
the so-called "Edmunds law" in this Dis¬
trict against people cohabiting together as
man and wife without legal marriage is to
be seen in the enormous return of 202 mar¬
riages to the healih officer during the week."
The usual number would be about 30.

amusements.

"My Wife s Mother.".Frederic Bond and
company are presenting this week at the
Grand Opera House an entertainment
which cannot fail to please the many thea¬
ter goers who will attend the performance
during the week. The comedy, "Pink Dom-
inos," and the one-act comedietta, "The
Nettle," form the most enjoyable evening's
entertainment yet presented by the Grand
Opera House stock company. The bill for
the sixth week, beginning next Monday,
will be the three-act farcical comedy, "My
Wile's Mother." Seats on sale tomorrow
morning.
A Festival of Music..A May festival of

music was given last evening for the bene¬
fit of the Institute of the Sisters of Mercy,
which was very successful in every way.
A lengthy program was rendered, and the
instrumental numbers, vocal solos and du¬
ets were listened to with a great deal of
pleasure by those who were present. Mrs.
Bingham-Cain sang the "Harp in the Air,"
with harp obligato by Miss Clara Ross, the
number beii g exceedingly well received.
A duet by Mr. Lucius F. Randolph and Dr.
John A. Daly was much appreciated, while
Miss Mcrl Esputa and Miss Elise Davis
were heard to advantage in a number of
solos. The othurs who took part in the
entertainment were Miss Noah, Miss Agnes
V. Moran, Miss Blanche Wood, Miss ICath-
ryn Doyle, Miss Mary Miller, Miss Mary
Sweeny, Miss Regina Fowler, Miss Maggie
Mundell, Mrs. E. L. Dessez, Miss Bora
Saunders and Mrs. Margaret Nolan-Martin.
"An Italian Duchess.".The benefit for

the Spinner memorial fund, which took
place at the Academy of Music last even¬
ing, was successful in so far as the per¬
formance was concerned, although there
should have been a larger attendance. "An
Italian Duchess," an adaptation of "Bucre-
tia Borgia," was given with Mrs. Boyd, as
Bucretia, in which she displayed fine dra-#
matic talent; Felix Mahoney, as her son;
Mr. Bertram Temple, as the Duke D'Este;
W. H. Conley, as Gubetta; Dr. Jones, as
Jeppo, and A. T. Seaman, as Maffio; Dun¬
can Haywood, as Ascanio; Mr. Barrow, as

Aloferno, and W. C. Stierlin, as Rustighello.
Miss Mary Helen Howe played the part of
the Princess Negroni, and in her love scene
enlivened the play with a solo. All of the
cast were remarkably good, and although
some of the participants have been seen in
entirely different lines, they proved their
versatility in a manner above criticism at
last evening's performance. The Imperial
Mandolin Club played a selection from "II
Trovatore" before the rise of the curtain
and rendered additional music throughout
the play. Miss Howe sang "Ah Fors e Lrii,"
from "Ba Traviata." and responded to a
most hearty encore with Tosti's "Remem¬
ber Me." A corps of lady ushers assisted
in the proceedings. Those who took part
in this part of the benefit were Mrs. Emily
Powell, Misses Clara and Elsie Ulke, Miss
Madge Shea, Misses Hattie and Hilda Her-
zog. all being under the direction of Mr.
Edward W. Koch and Mrs. J. W. Schoen-
ecker.
Kernan's Byceum Theater..Bast night

the fistic carnival at Kernan's commenced
with a ten-round bout between Joe Gans.
of Baltimore and Howard Wilson of Wash¬
ington. Gans received the decision, al¬
though Wilson was on his feet in good
shape when the bout closed. Referee
Northridge said in announcing the decis¬
ion that were it not stipulated that a de¬
cision should be given for purpose of de¬
claring the bout he would insist upon a
draw. As it was Gans won on points. Dur¬
ing the week there will be other interest¬
ing bouts. Fred. Stewart, the well-known
manager, has charge of the carnival.
Prof. Sheldon's May Ball..The May ball

which will be given at Metzerott's Music
Hall Friday evening, under the direction
of Prof. Sheldon, will be of more than the
usual amount of Interest to those who
make a habit of attending May balls. In
addition to the regular order of affairs at
a May ball, the spectacular play of Cin¬
derella will be produced, with all the
dances, songs and scenery which made it
so successful when it was produced here a
short time ago
An Organ Recital..Those who are fa¬

miliar with Mr. John Porter Bawrence's
abilities on the organ will be glad to hear
that he will give a recital at the Waugh
M. E. Church, corner 3d and A streets
northeast, Friday evening next. Mr. Law¬
rence is one of the leading organists of the
city, and his capabilities to produce sweet
tones and fine effects on the organ are
n^ted.
Cht.rch of Our Father..Prof. T. Williams

Pearman will give a concert at the Church
of Our Father on Friday evening next,
which promises to be an extremely inter¬
esting musical event. Prof. Pearman will
be assisted by Dr. J. W. Bischoff, Miss
Anita Cluss, Mrs. Kitty Thompson Berry,
Miss Jennie Vivien Kerr, Miss Mary Scott
Bockhart, Miss Edna Scott Smith, Miss
Roberta Allen and Mrs. C. B. Rheem.
Prof. Pearman will himself sing three num¬
bers, which wilJ enable his fine tenor voice
to be heard to good advantage. Since he
has been in Washington Mr. Pearman has
made many friends on account of his pleas¬
ing personality, as well as for his musi-
cianly ability and the good work that he
has done as precentor at the Church of the
Covenant. He should be well supported at
the coming concert.
The Orphans Entertained..The little

folks from the St. Vincent, St. Joseph and
the Washington City Orphan Asylums
were the guests of Manager Butler at But¬
ler's Bijou Theater yesterday, and heartily
enjoyed the thrilling and humorous parts
of "Uncle Tom's Cabin." The actors on the
stage entered energetically into the spirit
of entertaining the homeless little ones,
and it is safe to say that a more apprecia¬
tive audience or a play more heartily given
would be hard to find.

FISH ARE GETTING SCARCE.

End of the Seiuon i.t Now Approach¬
ing.

Potomac fre3h-water fish are getting
scarce and are bringing better prices than
during the past month. There are no large
white perch being caught, and the catch of
shad and herring is getting smaller each
day as the end of the season for these fish
approaches. The season closes June 1, but
under the law the dealers have ten days
in which to dispose of the stock on hand.
This results In their being caught and
brought here up to the last day of grace,
and there are always some shad to be had
as late as the 25th of the month. Salt¬
water fish arc a little more plentiful, and
all the fish trriving here new are in first-
class condition. Shad never were finer.
White fish are scarce, crabs and clams

are plentiful and large shipments are re¬
ceived here every morning. Soft crabs are
being received from Crisfield, Md., and are

selling at 75 cents a dozen. Frogs, like
fish, are scarce, and were bringing $2 a
dozen today.

'

Birds arc scarce on the fish stands at
this season, the principal thing in this line
being squabs. Those raised in this vicinity
retail at 25 cents each, while the Philadel¬
phia squabs sell a.t .'15 cents.
As soon as the shad and herring season

is ended the summer seines will be put in
the river for the catching of rock fish and
perch. For some time these seines will
haul out some shad, but they will be used
by the men at the fishing shore or sold to
the country people, as the law forbids their
being brought here after June 10, as al¬
ready stated.
Yesterday at Golden's stand In the

market there was a large quill fish on ex¬
hibition. This queer specimen of fish was

brought here on a boat from Kingston, Ja¬
maica, and is said by the market people to
be the only one in the city.

Sunday Liquor Law.
Howard P. Marshall and Albert Gleason,

proprietors of the Oxford Hotel, were in
the Police Court today charged with violat¬
ing the Sunday liquor law. Lawyer H. E.
Davis, for the defendants, demanded a
jury trial and the case went over until
later in the week.

The Cattle Market.
At the Union stock yards, Benning, yes¬

terday the cattle market opened and sold
as follows: Best, 5 3-4 to Gc.; good, 5 1-4 to
5 l-2c.; medium, 4 3-4 to Sc.; common, 2 1-2
to 3 l-4c. A. BoefHer, R. Weaver, Jno. Kar-
tirg and Henry Kengla bought a fancy lot
of Pennsylvania cattle at 0 l-8c. 550 sheep
and lambs on the market, and all sold as
follows: Old sheep, from 3 to 4c. per pound;
lambs, from 5 to 7c. Cows with calves sold
from $25 to $45. State of the market was
good.

Grand Excursion Decoration Day via
Pennsylvania Railroad.

To Pen-Mar, $1.75; Gettysburg, $2.25. Spe¬
cial train will leave Sixth Street Station at
8:30 a.m., May 30th. Excursion under the
auspices of Nelson Division, Knights of
Pythias. .

C0-0PERATI0N1ASSURED

Alexandria County to: Be Hade Unpleas¬
ant for Lawbreakers.

Gov. O'Ferraill Ajgreen 4o Join Forces

With the WmihlngtpB Board of

Trude in the Wnr A&ainst Evil.

Mr. B. H. Warner, De. A. P. Fardoh and
Judge I. G. Kimball spent a pleasant and
profitable two hours at the governor's
mansion in Richmond yesterday afternoon
in company with Gov. O'Ferrall of Vir¬
ginia. The gentlemen went south as a

representative committee of the Washing¬
ton board of trade for the purpose of con¬

ferring with the governor over ways and
means by which the gambling and general
lawlessness which now flourishes unre¬

strained in certain sections of Alexandria
county may be stopped and punishment
assured for those who persist in disre¬
garding the Virginia statutes. Mr. John
B. Wight, secretary of the board of trade,
was one of the party and was present at
the conference.
When the committee was met by the

governor it was given a hearty and cordial
reception, and its members very quickly
perceived that Mr. O'Ferrall was as deeply
interested in the subject as they were
themselves. President Warner briefly out¬
lined the objects which the board of trade
desired to accomplish, and then followed
a general discussion of the conditions ex¬
isting across the river.
The governor showed that he was per¬

fectly familiar with affairs in that vicinity,
and promised to do everything in his power
to eliminate the evils existing there. He
said that if the board of trade would se¬
cure evidence of unlawful actj3 on the part
of any one in Alexardria county he would,
if necessary, send the attorney general to
Alexandria and have a special jury im¬
paneled to try the cases. He also assured
the committee that he would have any one
who attempted to make foreign books at
the race track prosecuted, and would prose¬
cute vigorously any other infraction^ of
law at these places. The visitors returned
well pleased with the result of their jour¬
ney, and will prepare at once a report to
the full committee.

SELECTING THE DATE.

Dcmocrntlc Priumrie* lu Montgomery
Set for July »>..

Correspondence of The Evening Star.

ROCKVILLE, Md., May 20, 1895.
Yesterday was a gala time among the

democratic politicians of the county and
Rockville was full of them during the en¬
tire day. A considerable amount of cau¬

cusing was done by the leaders of both
factions of the party, but the general im¬
pression appears to be that little was done
calculated to heal past dissensions. Rumors
have been afloat for some days that propo¬
sitions had been offered for a compromise
on the basis of a divided delegation to the
legislature, but the proposed "deal" has
apparently fallen through. It is expected
that several new announcements of candi¬
dates for the legislature will appear in a

few days. The cause of the great gather¬
ing here yesterday . was the meeting of
the state central and copnty committees
of the party to arrange for holding the
primary elections to make nominations for
the state and county ticket. The commit¬
tees were in session for some hours and
finally determined to hold the primary
elections in the several districts of the
county on Saturday, 20th day of July next,
froin 0 a.m. to 0 p.m., fey the following
officers: Governor, attorney general, con¬
troller of the treasury, associate judge for
the sixth circuit, three members of the
house of delegates, three judges of the
orphans' court, two county commissioners,
state's attorney and county surveyor.
Persors who desire to be candidates for

either of the above offices must, prior to
the 0th of July, present their names to the
chairman of the state central committee,
accompanied by one dollar to insure the
printing of their names on" the primary
ticket; otherwise, any votes cast for them
will not be counted. At the same time a
member of the county committee will be
elected in each district. The committee
appointed the following persons to act as

judges of election: First district, Joseph
Pcpe, G. F. Snouflfer, H. H. Kirsey; second,
James B. Neel. Chas. R. Murphy, W. H.
Page; third, John H. Williams, Walter
Fletchall, Chas. Metzger; fourth, Lewis L.
Sadtler, Ed\*ird Garrett; Lee OfTutt; fifth,
Wm. E. Shaw, W. P. Waters, John S. Ar-
rowsmith; sixth, J. N. Benton, G. Harriss,
Julian Griffith; seventh, Benj. F. Ball, N.
M. Perry, Robert Wilson; eighth, Wm. H.
Nicholson, J. C. Bentley, Chas. Gartrell;
ninth, J. T. Martin, A. L. Crown, James K.
Walker; tenth, John W. Carroll, Wm.
Dooley, L. M. OfTutt, jr.; eleventh, Wm. G.
Brewer, F. P. Hays, Louis Scholl; twelfth,
Thompson Williams. John R. Purdum, Phil.
B. Souder; thirteenth. Hazel Cashell, T. G.
Hardesty, Wm. Cephas Hafdy. The first
named in each district was requested to
act as return judge, and meet punctually
in Rockville Tuesday. July 23, at 11 o'clock
a.m. Under the primary election plan the
person receiving the highest vote for gov¬
ernor will have the privilege of naming the
four delegates to the state convention.
Now, that the date of the primaries has
been fixed, warm times may be expected all
along the line.

SPEAKER CRISP'S PRINCIPLES.

He Annoonee* HIhimcII Squarely for
Free Colniigrc of Silver.

Speaker Crisp puts a quietus on the dis¬
cussion ever his views on the financial
question in the following card, given out
for publication:
"AMERICUS, Ga., May 28..Ever- since

I gave corsideration to the question I have
been a believer In and an advocate of the
free and unlimited coinage of silver. Ever
since I entered public life I have spoken,
and, when opportunity offered, voted for it.
I still favor the free and unlimited coinage
of silver l y the United States independent¬
ly at the ratio of lt» to 1. How any one at
ell acquainted with my public utterances
and acts can have mistaken or been in
doubt as to my position is a mystery to me.
My excuse for this card is misrepresenta¬
tion; my hope is that this will end it.

"CHARLES F. CRISP."

The Lesrion of Loyal Women.
For the meeting of tho above society, to

be held at Culpeper.Va., May 30, the South¬
ern railway will sell round-trip tickets from
Washington, D.C., to Culpeper and return
at $2.00. Tickets on sale May 30 only, and
gocd for return untiMVIay 31. *

You're Sure to Want to lluy!
When you see our goods, but you'll buy
twice when you hear prices. James F.
Oyster, Butter House, .00 Penna. ave..
Advertisement

t'Neuralsriai
Is the prayer of the nerves for pure blood.

By purifying the blood Hood's Sarsaparilla
cures neuralgia.
"Last December I had a severe attack of

sciatic neuralgia in my left hip and leg.
For three months I suffered night and day
with severe pains, and all th» medicine I
took did mc no good. 1 finally decided to

try Hood's Sarsaparilla. I have taken

nearly three bottles and now I am free from

pain. I feel very grateful for the benefit
Hood's Sarsaparilla has been to me. I can

heartily recommend It to any one suffering
from the effects of Impure blood." J. H.
YOUNG, Kittanning, Pennsylvania.

Hood's
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
«£? Prominently In the public eye. Try it.

HOOD'S PILLS cure habitual constipation.
Price 25c. per bo*.

A f
?.i*..*¦ i*.Ai?. ?. ?. *. ». *. «,

THE MORTON CADETS.

They Will Give nn Exhibition Drill
Thl* Afternoon.

The Morton Cadets, the second best mili¬
tary company in the United States, in the
judgment of the board of three army of¬
ficers officiating: at the recent Memphis in¬
terstate competitions, will show their
friends and the public how that title was

won with an exhibition drill at 6 o'clock
this evening in front of /the Arlington Ho¬
tel. Great enthusiasm his been aroused by
the success of Capt. Shilling and his youth¬
ful soldiers in the Tennessee city, and as
the drill this afternoon Is the first exhibi¬
tion the company has guven in this city,
either before or since th^trip to Memphtef
a large gathering will undoubtedly b^fn
attendance.
It is probable that an exhibition will be

given in front of the Arlington Hot'el Sat¬
urday evening at 6 o'clock by the National
Fencibles, when the ex-champions will
prove to thei- admirers that the loss of
the cup was due entirely to an accident
an4 not because of inferior drilling.

$1.2.*? to llftltiniore niiri Return.
The B. and O. R.R. Co. will sell excursion

tickets from Washington to Baltimore for
all trairs Saturday, June 1, and Sunday,
Tune 2, at SI.25 for the round trip; valid
for return passage until following Monday.*

Hotel JoltitNon Cafei.
Soft Shell and Deviled Crabs, Spring

Chicken, etc., put up in boxes for decora¬
tion and excursion parties. Also table
d'hote dinners. It

Vnlmtble Real Entsite at Auction.
L.atimer, Morgan & Company will sell, on

Friday, May 31, at 5 o'clock, lot 2, in sub¬
division of square 228, on Ohio avenue be¬
tween 14th and 15th streets northwest..
Advertisement.

OX CRUTCHES 2 WEEKS.

LIMB RAW AS BEEP AND RED AS BEET.

PAIN, BURNING AND ITCHING TERRIBLE.

NOT 5 HOURS' SLEEP IN 3 DAYS.
MAKES ONE APPLICATION OF *

CUTICURA AND IN 5 MINUTES

IS ASLEEP. A REMARK¬

ABLE CASE.

About two years ago I was confined to my room
with a breaking out on my leg which my physician
pronounced Eczema. Aliout three weeks ago the
jsame disease broke out again on the same leg, and
my physlciau has been attending me regularly, call¬
ing from once to twice daily, the 6ores all the
time getting worse. A friend called to see me a:nd
brought at>out one-half teaspoonful of CUTICURA,
advit-ing me to try It, telling of himself, brothers
and mother having been cured by it. I would not
try it at tlrst, although I had been on crutches for
over two weeks, and at one tiuie I counted between
twenty-live and thirty suppurating sores, and had
not slept more than five hours in three nights. Mon¬
day moruing about 4 o'clock the pain, burning and
itching became so severe that I determined to try
CUTICURA, thinking that if it did no good, It could
uot make my leg much worse, for it was as raw ns
a piece of beef and as red as a beet, so I appiitO
the' CUTICURA, and In five minutes after I laid
down I was asleep. Next day I sent au<l got a box
of CUTICURA, and I'll pledge my houest word I
would not take $100 today for it. If I could not get
another. I commenced using CUTICURA Monday
morning about 4 o'clock, and today (Tuesday) my
leg is nearly well, notwithstanding I had not walked
a step without my crutches In two weeks. My
gratitude to the man who first compounded CUTI¬
CURA is profound. Slay God bless him.

T. T. FRAZIER, South Boston, Va.

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS.
Sold throughout the world. Price, CUTICURA,

50c.. SOAP, 25c.; RESOLVENT, $1. POTTER
DRUG AND CHEM. CORP., Sole Proprietors, Bos¬
ton.
B^?*"How to Cure Skin Diseases," mailed free.

PIMPLES, blackheads, red, rough, chapped end
oily skin cured by CUTICURA SOAP.

OLD FOLKS' PAINS.
Full of comfort for all Pains, Inflammation and

Weakness of the Aged is CUTICURA ANTI-PAIN
PIASTER, the first and only pain-killing plaster. It

"WE'LL MAKE 'EM TO FIT."

True
Blue
Serges for summer wear==
are to be found here in
great variety==t!hese favor=
ite fabrics come about as
near filling the want for a
summer suit == as any
known fabric==for comfort
== dressiness == and all=
around wear == test our
leader == color guaranteed
true blue==usual price of
other tailors $25.
Our Price $14.

.Tailoring
.Exclusively.

Mertz and Mertz,
906 F Street N.W.

It "LOOK AT OUR WINDOW. r

Hot-weather comfort for the

Exchange that old, warm, cumbersome, heavy
truss for a new, light, modern trurs- more re¬
liable than the heavy ones.and much more
critnfortablc.

ALFRED A. SMITH & CO.,
SU<X'G*SORS TO SURGICAL DEPT..
MERTZ'S MODERN PHARMACY.11HI AND F.
my2U-12d

0=A= IR= IK
.glasses, best London smoke.everybody ought to
wear them in hot weather.saves the eyes
.saves doctors' bills. Good ones for
Plain Lense Glasses for protecting the eyes lower

rhan ahyl»ody else sells 'em.

'tflcSami,
MERTZ'S MODERN PHARMACY,
11TII AND F STS. my2t-14d

Don't Be
Alarmed.
Shoe prices will not go up

with us this summer. We
have Oxfords for

$n.35» worth $2.00.
$11.85, worth $2.go.
$2.00, worth $.3.00.
$2.§o, worth $3.50.

The Warren
Shoe House,

Geo. W. Rich, 919 F St.
apl8-35d

If you do we want you to know that
we have a full stock of Painters' Sup¬
plies, Ready-mixed Paints, Floor Stains,
Vatnlsh, etc., for either inside or out¬
side work.
Quality *U right. Prices all right for

.ou.

Geo. F. Muth & Co.,
St. N.W.,

Successors to Geo. Ryneal, jr. sp5-24d

I ROYAL i
% ZL L t

| /BAONQ ,

IpoWder !
X X| Absolutely Pure. |

? cream of tartar baking powder. High *t*
est of all In leavening strength..Late*
United Stater Government Food Report. A

? ROYAL BAKLNG POWDER CO..i' 106 Wall St.. X. \

# »????. ... » . .......

city ITEMS.
All of Tliis AVeek.

We are going to make special prices on
certain goods. Now is the time to buy your
family supplies. We mention below a few
of the special prices which we offer you:
Mild-cured Hams, 11c.;* Shoulders, 1xho-\
Fresh Eggs, 126.; 5 t akes Bab. Soap, 2<»c.;
5 cake3 Oieine Soap, 22c.; 5 packs. Pearline,
18c.; Brooks' Crystal Soap, 4c.; 5 cakes
Ivory Soap, 20c.; Old Rye Whisky, 75c. qt.
bottle; Superior Old Rye Whisky, A qt.
bottle; Best Catawba Wine, 25c. bottle;
Sweet Muscatel, 30c. bottle; Brandies,G'.ns,
Sherries, &c., at popular prices; Best Po¬
tatoes, 85c. bushel: 2 cans Best Salmon,25c.; 2 lbs. French Prunes, 25c.; 2 lbs. Apri¬cots, 25c. Entire stock reduced in price.We are still offering Best Elgin Butter at
25c., notwithstanding butter has advanced.

It* M. METZGER CO., 417 7th st. n.w.

lOO \apkinN^r>c.( Lanterns,2c. Gould's.
lt«

Ren«ly-to-L"se Goods for Picnics.'
Lunch Oysters.spiced 10c. can
Baked Beans, Tomato Sauce 5c. can
French Sardines, 2 boxes 25c.
Brook Trout, 3-lb. cans 30c.
Ham, Chicken, Turkey.
Zinfandel Claret, 20c. bot., doz $2.25
Pure Rye Whisky, 5 yrs. old 70c. qt.
Lime Juice, impl. qts 25c. bot.
Golden Catawba, rich, fruity 25c. bot.
It P. R. WILSON, 934 7th st, n.w.

Colonial Beach Cottage for rent..Gould's.
my2S-2t*

AMUSEMENTS.
CHURCH OF OUR FATHER,

Corner 13tli and L sts. n.w.

Prof.T. WiliEams=Pearman
BEGS TO ANNOUNCE HIS
FIRST GRAND CONVERT
ON FRIDAY. MAY 31. 181K>,

AT EIGHT O'CLOTK.
TICKETS. 50 CENTS,

At FROF. T. WILLIAMS-FEAR.MAVS Studio, 323
my20-3t E. Capitol st.

PflTTSBURQ
vs. .

GAME CALLED AT 4:30 P.M.
ADMISSION 25 AND 50c.
NEXT.PITTSBURG (Decoration day, a.m. and

p.m.). my28-tf

JL^ERNAN'S LYCEUM THEATER.
^ TONIGHT AT 8,

Vaudeville and AtMetics.
TONIGHT. TONIGHT.
Tlhie Big Event.no Rounds.

PAUL JOHNSON* of Baltimore,
TOBE PARKER of Washington.

II v27-Ct

For
Parlor Socials
. . . . .there is no entertainment so amusing
. . . . and Irt('testing as the music, recitations,
. * . . dialogues, &e.. as rendered by the

"Baby Grand"

. * . Couldn't be loss complicated.or easier

. * . to op-'rate, and you wind It as you do a

. . . clock. Small and compact, yet reproduces

. * . with as much volume as the <
. . . largest and heaviest of tbem. Only*

Co.,
. Ave. 'Phone 1172.

FIRST GRAND

Under the Auspices of

Athletic Club,
Columbia Field, 17th and C sts.,

Decoration Day, Hay 30, '95
TRIAL HEATS.10 A.M. FINALS.2 P.M.

Admission 50c. Grand Stand 25c. extra.
Tickets good for morning and afternoon races.
niy28-2t
EW NATIONAL THEATER.^ Evenings at S:15. Matinee Saturday at 2.

First week of the Comedy Season.

Treceded by "A LOVE GAME."
The company: '

Charles Coote, .Lillian Lawrence,
rharles Bowser, Mary Sanders.
Jos. Wheelock, jr., Frances Stevens,
Charles Mackay, Fanny Addison Pitt,
Percy Brooke, iMargaiet l'ihden,
Alfred Hudson, and
Percy Winter, jHelena Chalmers.

RESERVED ^ g bo General ahSEATS, ^,§9 <S>^9 /§. Admission
Next week."AN AWFUL AFFAIR." my2S-tf

Choke Cut Flowers
Of every variety suitable for. decorative

purposes are here in countless numbers now.
ltosts, Carnations and Sweet Peas.the )topu-
lar trio at this season.a«*e most conspicuous
here for their matchless beauty and fra¬
grance.

Our prices are the kind you like to pay.
A. Gude & Bro., mVp Strett.
my2S-12(l

MEMORIAL DAY."WINCHESTER, VA.".TRAIN
will leave Baltimore and Ohio railroad depot
8:45 a.m. Tickets, $1.50 round trip. Get tickets
of G. A. R. committee at deiw»t. my28-2t

Q" RAND OPERA H<HSE~
EDWARD H. ALLEN, Manager.

# EVENINGS AT 8:15. MAT. SAT. AT 2.
Fifth Week. Third Comedy Season.

Frederic Bond <& Company,
Presenting the 3-aet Farcical Comedy,

46P5ok Bomiiiinos."
Prices 'i()rehes tra Chairs.. 75e.

Orchest ra
*

Circle.. 50c.
lalcony 25c.

June 3 Sixth Week."MY WIFE'S MOTHER."
my27-tf

SSX'SHs.. May 31,
"CINDERELLA"

.AND.

SHELDON'S MAY BALL.
PRICES. 50 AND 75c. TICKETS AT METZEROTT'S
my27-51

Organ Recital
At Waugih n. E. Church,

3d and A sts. n.e.,
PROF. JOHN PORTER LAWRENCE, ORGANIST,

FRIDAY, MAY 31. 1S95, 8 O'CLOCK P.M.
my25-0t ADMISSION, 25 CENTS.

MADAME ESPUTA DALY WILL GIVE SELECT
Musical Festival for the benefit of Sisters of
Mercy Institute. 222 North Capitol st.. TUESDAY
EVENING, May 25, at 8 o'clock. Tickets. 50e.,
to be procured at Ellis' Muttic Store. Refresh¬
ments extra. my 25-31*

AMUSEMENTS.

VIRGINIA
JOCKEY CLUB.

St. Asaph, Va.
RACING MONDAYS. WEDNESDAYS AND FRI¬DAYS UNTIL FUKTHE11 NOTICE.Six Races Ecch Day. First race, 2:30 p.m.ADMISSION. 60 CENTS.Special train direct to grand stand from 6thstreet station at 1:30 and 2:10 p.m. Local trainsstop at the track.

E. E. DOWNHAM.S. N. STILLWELL, President.Secretary. ap!3-tf
PROF. SHEI.DON'S DANCING ACADEMY.

25 per cent discount
Jal-tf For the baltncc of the season.

CALIFORNIA, MEXICO, TEXAS, CHINA, JAPAN,Australia, Hawaiian Islands. Central America.Special rates for freight or passage; choice ofroutes; private cars to rent; special touristparties; free maps and pamphlets. R. J. SMITH.Agt., 46 So. 3d St.. l'hila. fel3-w&*ly
TALLY-HO COACH LINE FROM 1312 I ST..Daily.Arlington Bridge, etc., 10 a.m.. 2 p.m.Uncle Sain Rridge.Wednesdays. Sundays. Mon¬days.S. Home. Tues.,FrI..Arlington. Fare. 50c.ap20-2m*

EXCURSIONS Ac.
A Sl'KI'IAL sn,BT EXCTJISIOX TO AltUNDEI,-oa-tlie-bay THl'KSDAV, May 30, 1895. Uonnd-trip ticket. $1.32. Bring well-filled lunch banket.Leave Washington, D. <1, via It. ami O. It.R.,8:30 a.m. Leave Ray Rid-'c. 3:B0 p.m. For fur-tlier particulars call on THOg. W. SMITH, Prest.C. and C. Inv. <'>0. It
RIVER VIEW DECORATION DAY.RINER VIEW DECORATION DAY.RIVER VIEW Decoration day time table.MayRIVER VIEW SO, The PENTZ-, 0:45 a.m.. 1:45,RIVER VIEW 3:45 and 0:45 p.m. 1/eare Alexan-RIVER VIEW dria 10:20 a.m.. 2:20. 7:20 p.m.RIVER .VIEW Re turning, leaving River View
RIVER VIEW 12:15. 3:OJ, 5:15, 8:00 and 10:30
RIVER VIEW p.m. On this gala day, tickets
RIVER VIEW 25c. on all trips. E. S. RANDALL.RIVER VIEW Sole Proprietor. my27-3t
Marshall Halil and! Indian

Head.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. MAY 31 AND JUNE 1.Steamer Macalester will leave 7th street wharfat 10 a.m., 2:30 and 0:30: G:30 boat to IndianHead.
Returning, leave Marshall Hall at 12:30, 4:30 an<19:30 p.m. Dancing all day and evening. Concertmu>ic by Prof. Schroeder's Famous Rand.Fare for tiie round trip. 25 cents. my29-3t

DECORATION DAY

.?
TOMB OF WASHINGTON,
And on the Green Lawns of

SCI1BOEDER'S PATRIOTIC MUSIC DAY AND
EVENING.

SCHEDULE OF TRIPS:
Steamerj from 7th street wharf as follows:

TO MT. VERNON. .

Steamer Macalester at 10 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.Returning to the city at 2 and C p.m.
Fare for the round trip, 75 cents; admission to

the mansion and grounds of Mount Vernon. 25
cents.

TO MARSHALL IIALL.
Steamer Macalester at 10 a.m., 2:30 and 6:80

p.m. Leaving Marshall Hall at 4:20 and*8 p.m.
Steamer River Queen at 10 and 3 p.m. LeavingMarshall Hall at 1:30 and 8:30 p.m.
River Queen will stop at Alexandria, Fort Footsand Fort Washington both ways, morning andnight.
Fare, round trip, to Marshall Hall, 25 cents, onall boats.
Meals and lunches served at city prices.Dancing Music on the Grand New Pavilions from

ai rival to departure of boats.
The management reserves t he right to reject ob¬jectionable parties on excursion trips. iny2S-2t

FIRST ANNUAL EX(^*RSIOX"OF~THE MOERLECYPleasure Club to Buena Vista THURSDAY, May30. Boats leave 9, 11 and hourly after 1 p.m.;last boat returns 11 p.m. Prize Dancing andBowling. my28-2t*
DECORATION DAY EXCURSION.Ho! for Cabin John Bridge and Great Falls. Pal-

ace barge West End will leave 32d and Canal st.,Georgetown, at 0 a.m. Meals furnished, 50e. each.Fare, 50c. For charter apply 20th and M fts.
n.w. my2S-2t*

The day of Patriotism and Flowers.
The Palace Steamer

CITY OF RICHMOND
Leaves 6th st. wharf 9 a.m. sharp.

Dancing on boat.
On this gala day tickets 50c.

(Special rates to jwrties.)
RUSSELL COLEGROVE, Gen. Manager,

my27-31 1424 New York ave.

Decoration Day,
MAY 30,

Pen=Mar and Gettysburg,
VIA

Pennsylvania Railroad,
Under the auspices of

NELSON DIVISION, No. 2, U. R. K. OF P.
Trains leave Pa. R. R. station at 8:30 a.m.

Arrive at Pen-Mar at 12 noon.

Tickets, adults, Pen-Mar $1.75Tickets, children, Pen-Mar 1.00
Tickets, adults, Gettysburg 2.25
Tickets, children, Gettysburg 1.25

my24-5t

STEAMER GEORGE LEARY
TO FORTRESS MONROE AND NORFOLK. VA.,May 20, 1895. Fare, $2.00 round trip. Boat
leaves foot 0th st. wharf 0 p.m., arriving at OldPoint 7:30 and Norfolk 8:30 a.m.; returning, ar¬
riving in Washington May 31, 7:30 a.m.
Tickets and state rooms for sale at the boat

and the office, 904 E st. n.w. First-class meals
on lK»at, 50 cents. Excursion to Glymont everySunday, 10:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m., returning 7:30
p.m. WM. H. THOMAS, Gen'l Manager.F. D. LEE. Gen'I Agent. myl8-eo3m

FOR CHARTER-STEAM LAUNCH BARTHOLDI:
fast and comfortable PLEASURE BOATS, all
kiuds, for hire iftid sale. JNO. CUMBERLAND &
SON, foot of F st. and N. H. ave. n.w. iny9-3m

HOME AND TOMB OF WASHINGTON.

THE PALATIAL STEAMER

Charles Macalester
Will leave foot of 7th and M sts. s.w. daily (ex-
cept Sunday) alQlO a.m. and 2:30 p.m.; returning,
reaches the city at 2 and 6 p.m.

FARE. ROUND TRIP, 75c.
Admission to grounds and mansion, 25c. Both

tickets to be obtained at wharf and at the princi¬
pal hotels. Elegaut cafe <ou steamer.

THE MOUNT VERNON AND MARSHALL HALL
my2-25d STEAMBOAT CO.

FOR CABIN JOHN BRIDGE.STEAM LAUNCH
Florence will make two trips SUNDAYS only.
Boat leaves 32d st. and Canal at 0 a.m. and 2:30

fi.m. Boat for charter for Great Falls and Upper
.otomac at reasonable rates. Inquire of Engineer,
420 11th St. n.w., or J. Marconnier, 1073 32d st.
apl9-3m

jit's Easy to f
iCatch
T This kind of weather. Easy enough to
? cure the cold after you have it.if you

take the right kind of in<*diclne. AltA-
A BIAN BITTERS has cured hundreds of
> cases Just like yours. It'll cure YOU.
T quickly and permanently. Contains no
A quinine. produces no bad effects. Com-
X pounded of the purest drugs. .
y ft-yAsk your druggist for it. Samples 1
A free here. W

fArabian Mfg. Co.,
^1100^) St.
Y Riyi»-2S<J

Sailor, $1.50,
. . . . . Most of vou want Knox's, though, for
. . . . . nobodv else can put such stylo into a
. . . . . hat. "Knox Hats for men, too. This is
. * . . . Knox's selling agency for this city.
. . . . . Fancy Rands for ladies' sailors, 50c.
. . . . . each.

B. H. Stanemetz Son,
1237 Pa. Ave. m^-soa

^TCET COAL, WOOD"
Home Ice Co., E. M. Willis, Propr.

Tel. 48SI. Depot. 13'fc and 14th st. wharves.
KENNEBEC RIVER ICE. Best grades of FAM¬

ILY Coal and Wood. Wholesale and retail. Fair
prices always. apl5-0m


